
the carrlagea, and were once more drlven to the
atatlon.
Dlvlalon Manager D. H. McCoy, of the Hudson

Rlver Dlvlalon of.the New-York Cer.tral, boarded
the traln at Albany to. see the'party' safely to
New-York. It was the intention to glve the
Marqu!9""«ome Idea of what a fast run on the
Central was. The tjamoue cnglne. No. 999. v/hlch
la usually attached to the Emplre State express.
waa atandlng ln the station. The track had been
cleared ind {he Intentlon was to.make the run

from Altany down ln as short a tlme as pos-
alble. Just prtvlous to re-entering the traln, the
Marquls. however, sald that he felt ?i much the
effeets of his recent Illneris that he dld not care

to hazard a rapld trlp and the Jolting that mlght
be caused. The run down, therefore, was not
as rapld as was lnlendeJ. but stlll good time
waa made. and tbe party arrlved ln New-York
ln tlme for dlnner.

THE TRIP FROM ALBANY.

The Marquls seemed to take great lnterest
ln what was golng on aruund hlm durlng the
trlp from Albany. His face llaOWl that he has
been exceelingly 111. He explained after leav-
lng Albany that he understood that Governor
Morton was a eandldate for the Presldentlal
nomlnatlon, and through an lnterpreter added
that he had been much lmprersed wlth the
phyalcal size, Jeportment and stately energy of
the Governor, and the magniflcent surroundings
ln the Capltol. He looked out of the window*
and admired the scenery, and asked questions
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about the country he was passing through. He

explalned that he had twice vislted the country
before. but that thls was the flrst time that he

had beeh escorted so that he eould ask que*-
tlons and get lntetllgent answers. George H.

Danlels, who was chatting through the inter-

preter wlth the Marquls. explalned the polnts 01
lnterest along the llne. The namea of the p.aces
up the State of Indian derivatlon attract.-l the
attentlon of the Marquls. and l.e asked cuiioUBly
lf they were not of foreign extroctlon, as they
dld not sound llke English words, and suggiated
that they were Indian names. Mr. Danlels tOIO
hlm how the towns and vlllages came to get
their names. and then went on 10 explain some

of the stories of the fomotts Indians in the ItO-
hawk Valley, the Uticas, and so .,n. The Mar-
shal was an lnterested listen-r, anl nodded his

head grav-*lv. as he always docs when lnterested
and oorroboratlng what he heoro. After hear¬
lng Mr. Danlels talk about the Indians. he sur-

prised the other members of the party by de-
clarlnK throuRh the interpreter that the Jnpan-
ese Bmptre cntained wlthin Its borders Indians
llke those xvhich once roamed over the hills and
pralriea *of America.

THK JAl'ANKSE INDIANS.
Thls was interestlng new's, and Major Bur-

bank and BOfJBB of the .ther offlcers tried to draw
the Marquls nut to talk about these Indians. He

explained'that the Indians to whom he r^ferred
were of doubtful origin. belng dark in color, but

ln some wavs resembllng" the 'Japanese. This
raoe of people, he said. occnpled tbe northern end
of the Japan.-se Emplre. That part of the coun¬

try ln whlch they llved, he fald, xvas extremely
mouhtalnoU>. The Varl-.us tribes were par-
tleuiarly Wlld and trOubaesome. Time and
tlme agaln Ihe armles of Japnn had been sent to
aubdue theni. The malcoiitenta had alwaya
fought flercVly. and by lvtreatlng Into the moun-

talns and hlding in the woods the armle. had
toeen anable to erushthem. He aaid that re-

cently, hww^-ver, thero had not bean so much trou-

ble as formarly. and that he belleved the tribe of
lnsurgente w^uld oonform to the laws of Japan.
Dinner was. serveJ on the train durlng the run

from Albanv to N.w-York. When the traln
reached the Grund Central Station, at 6 o'cloek.
there was a large erowd of curious onlookers
there. General McAlpin escorted the Marquls to j
his carrlage. As the Japanese warrlor pooaed
down the llne of those who were watchlng hltn, a

rlpple of appjatu* was staried, and by the tlme
that he entered his carrlage be waa belng warmly
applauded. The other rrr^mbers of the party also

entered carrlages and weredrlven to the Waldorf,
where rooms .had te^p. reserved. Marquls
Yamagata wa* thOTOUghly worn <>ut, and pre-
ferred to retlre to his room and rest. After the
olaborate ceremonj* of thankmg the staff for its

courtesy the Japan*>s« party bade farewell to

Oeneral McAlpin and bls glltterlng colleagues
and retlred.
Marquls Yamagata *vas annryed yesterday

that he should have been criticlsed by some for
appearlngat the dlnner glven ln his honor by the
Oovernor's staff at tb> Hotel Iroquolo, ln Buf-
falo ln a fruck coa». and wlthout any insignia
©f rank He exjdalned that whlle he had his
court dress and the mllitary unlform of his rank
with hlm he really did not care for too much
dl«play and had avolded wearlng th.-m as much
aa possible. The dlnner was a surprlse, and h"
dld not have time to prepare for it. He was

aummoned to it almost at a moment's warnlng,
but sent back word that he eould not unpack
and dress ln his mllitary eostume unless he
had at leatrt a hair-hour's time. Word was sent
back that the dinner was to be lnformal and
to com. a* he waa. He added that he felt deeply
the courtesv that he had met. and sald that he
wlshed to 'do everythltig possible to enform
to the proprletles.
Through the lnterpreter the Marquls sald. I

am on my way to St. Petersburg to attend the
coronatlon of the Czar. I shall leave New-York
wlthin a day or so and contlnue my Journey. I
expect to be met in Paris or at Uoooow by
prlnce Shlml. of the Imperlal Jtolly. Wha
wlll also attend the coronatlon. Pnnos Bblml
ls alBO a Fleld Marshal of the F,mrlre." The Mar-
oulB went on to explain that ther? were three
Fleld Marshala In Japan. He was the ranklng
Marshal. owina'to bngth of aervtoe and mtperl-
enee. Hla Iromedlate second aa Fleld Marshal s

Marshal Oyama. and the thlrd Fleld Marshal is
the Prlnce Shlmi. The Prlnce has been made a

Fleld Marshal slnc. the late war whcreln he

dlatlnguUhed himself both as a fleld offl:er and
a atrategist.

THE NATIONAL OUARD.

What partlcu'.arly lmpressed Marshal Yama¬

gata ls the Amerlean National^Ouard syatem.
He aaid admlrlngly: "You have no army. You

aee no soldlerB. A flne body of men meet me as

the repres:-otatlveB of the Oovernor of your

State. They eseort me to my hotel and then

they go and take off the regimentals and you

flnd them lo an hour ln the store. ln the bank.
or In the commerclal house. Yet at the ticking
of a notlce you can call 1,000.000 men ino the
fleld It ls wonderful. But Atr.erP-ans lead
evervwVre. The relatlons between the l nlted

States and Jupan are of the most cordlal char¬
acter and are becomlng more friendly each day.
We owe much to you. The America ns were the
flrst to lntroduce Western clvlllzatlon Into Japan.
Your 'tranaportatlon facilitles are making ua

great commerclal allies. You touched the heart
of Japan and lt began tr throb. We are a new

ec-untrv. a new people. and we are marchlng
nteadllv to the front."
The Marquls in reply to a queation sald that

many of the younger statesmen In Japan be-

Meved that an alllance between Japan and
CMna eould be effected. the lesult of whlch
taouid bo to enllghten Ch'na. But he added that

K oldor atateamen held back and belleved^that
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the baat union poaalble was between Japan and
Knglan.l. anl that such a unlon should bo effect-
ed tbat would nffset any aJllance batween Chlna
and Itussia. He said that he b-iieved tha thfl
peaoe of the Orlenl was aaaured for yaara t >

come, and thut the people of the far Eaat would
from now ..n devote themaelvea more t c antner-
clal lnt.-rests than to flghting.
Among th.se who met the Ifarqulfl #nd his

party at the Grand Contral BtatlOfl was B. Ku-
rlno, Japaneee Mlnlater at Waahtngton; II.
Bhlglo, a realdenl ..f Waahlng! in; <;. Nagsakl, of
the Japar.eee Hank oi New-York; II. Odagirt
..f the Japaneee Conaulate in New-York, and
a eommlttoe repr-ecntlhg about 150 of the Japan-
ese mercbantfl :n New-Tork. They visitcd Mar-
.niis Tamagata at the Waldorf, and remalned al
the h..t'! for dlnner Th" repreaentatlve* <r the
japaneae merchants aml thc Japaneee Mlnlater
wish to make some sort «>f a demonetratton In
honor of the Marquls. but he is Bald tO be aveTM
to lt, owlng to the state of his bl ilth.
After dlnner the Marquto tetlr-.1 to his aparl-

menta an.i left ordera that he was not to be dis-
turbed, pleading fatisuo and lll-heallh. Beveral
persons ealled, and left cards for thc Marsbal,

but he received no one. Fmm his Becretary lt
was learned that the Ma>-<iuta and his party
would sall on the Freneh Une f..r Harrfl on ^i1-
urday. There will be no _emonstratl.>n In hon r

of the Japaneee Oeneral durlng his itay in the
clty. It h:s wish tbat he Bhould be left M BBUch
alone as poaalble.
After biddlng farewell to the party from the

Orlent, Oovernor Morton'a Btaff left the hotel. and
were soon dlveeted of ihetr oflldal irapplngB.
Oeneral McAlpIn, who his acted as p>-rs .mhI ea-

rt to the Marqula, »peaka hiphly ..f his dlgnlty
and oourteay. Oeneral McAlpIn made it a polnl
to get the exaet prounclatlon of the name of the
Marqula The name is pronounced T-a-m-a-t-a.
The g la atlent, and the a's are pronounced as ln
"calm."

-e-

CAREER OF THE MARQUI&
Marqula Yamapata, the commander of the Japa¬

neee Army ln the recent war wlth Chlna, ls amall
of statere. and of spare flgnre. Bfl are the majorlty
of hla countrymen. He haa a hlph forehead and

bean upon his faee the stamp of InteHectuallty and
anergy Of a pecultar and coinmandlng klnd. His
halr to thin and gray and sllver atreakfl Bppear In

hjs muBtach-. He is. v.*y una«eumlng for oa
w'ho haa gallled th.'t'ltle of the "I.lttle CorpoTal"
of Japan. But he Ifl more than NapolBOB waa to

the French, for he has the love of humanlty ln his
heart. He Ib now ln the Bixty-thlrd year of hla
uge, and he has been In the Japaneee Army BV. r

sinc.e his boyhood. He was the aecond In command
in the army ln 1M-, at tbe time of the lb «t..ra-

tlon, as It has been coiled ln htotory, when the
movement for the OVerthrOW Of the Tycoon t.y thfl
preaenl Emperor was Btarted. Thi* is his thlrd
trlp to thls eountry, so that he can hardly be
eiassed as a Btranger on American soil. lt v..i-

after the Kestoration thut he was sent by thfl Oov-
rnment to atudy the r.illitary lnstltutlons of Ir
and Oermany, and he was a apectator ln the
Franeo-l'russlari war, thereby salnlnp practlcal
ezpeiiencfl on the battle-neld, wblch undoubtedly
atood hlm in pood stead in hlfl recenl eapei ¦¦¦¦¦-

. m his return to Japan he was made Mlnister of
War and had the fullflflt opportunity of exerclfllng
his newly aoquhred skill in varieufl dlrectlona. lle
lt was who began the work of putting the Japai aee
Army on a Europeen footinp, and to earry thls out
he adopted European ta.'tles and the modern Occl-
dental uniform. How well h<- flucceeded In rentlnp.
from thc- raw tro..ps of the Island Emplre a modern
tlghtlng machine hlatory has arnply demonstrated.
He also made a clOBC fltudy of modern naval prob-
laaaa wblla he waa <>n his t..ur of obaervatlon, and
his hand was obaerved in the completeneaa o

Japaneae Navy. A student of fteatern polltlcal
m-tliods he likewlse made use of his Inftii'-n.e v. .'li
the throna to pul governmenl projecta on a new
footinp. aivl ln -», havlng beea made M nlater Ot
the Interior. he put th" lessons he had learned
into effect. He was the meana of Introduclng
nurnerouK rororms looklng to popular government,
but he show.d hlmseif a thorouph d., lomat ln tbat

he dld not altenate the affectlona <>f the body |.
ti.- from tb< Emperor. ln 1888 he agaln vis t.-i
Amerlca and in his r.-turn home waa maaa 1 rlmi.

Mlnlater. His flrat work In thal department was

devoted to the establishment of the Parllament.
Then he was made 1'rlvy < 'ounclllor, anl thls poal¬
tlon he retatned untll the breaktna oui of thi a

with Chlna, wh. n he was sent lo the front as com¬
mander H.. planned the Core« and Manehurlan
campalgna, and havlnp been recalled by the Em¬
peror who was unwiilinp that he Bhould risk hlfl
Uf.- in the rlpors of campalgnlng, he waa madfl
onCC more Mlnister of War. Blncfl thfl war he hflfl
been the popular Idol, loved by the l.mpcror aa 1
revered by the people.
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WORKJXQ GIRLS CBLEBRATB.

THF.Y I.ISTF.N TO REPORT8, HF.AK ritO-

rntOR BBOOXf AND HAVE a DANCS.

Heethoven Hall, Xo. 210 to 211 F.ast Fifth-st., was

erowded last night wlth women. younp and ..11.

Men, wlth one exceptlon, were l.arnd, for It was

distinctiy woman'fl nlght aml tlie "aterner eear"
were not wanted. It was the twelfth annual meet-
Inp of the New-Vork Assoeiatlon of Worklng Girls'

Bodetlee, and fully slx hundred wom.-n were there
to hear the reports and enjoy a soclal evenlng. The
hall was deeorated with American flaps. tastily
draped upon the sldes of the balcony. The sm .. la
tion was orpunized twfllvfl years apo, and aithonph
it has already done a great work, it tooka forward
to dolng much more In the future.
In the absenee of Mlss Grace H. Dodge, who la ln

Callfornla. Miss Vlrplnia PottflT prcsided. Dpofl
the platform with the chairman were Mrs. Henry
Ollesheitner, Miss U B. Tunls, MIbb M. B. Chapto.
Miss Mary Ford and Miss Martha Diaper, dlreetors
of the associat.on; John Graham Ilrooks, professor
of soclal sclenee at Harvard L'nlveralty, and rflpTB.
sentatlves from the followlng elubs: Thlrty-elphih
Street Kndeavor, Ivy, Far and Near. l'rogresslvfl,
IClllfllflfltoa Hoboken, Second Street, PfOBpecl Hlll.
Yonkers, Btatea laland, Weehawkea aad Newark
and the Improvemenl Soclety of the Nelghborhood
Gulld.
After the opening of the meetlng at 8 o'clock, the

chairman read B telegram ».f preetlnjr from M'ss
l)odge, and then introduced Miss f'hapln, who re.nl
the yearly report. The report showed a memV-r-
shlp of flfteen ciubrf and eipht assoclate or out-of-
town elubs, wlth a total membershlp of nearly l.soo
ylrls. Thls number Is exduslve of the Junlor or

schoolgirl elubs and children's gullds, whleh are

eonnected wlth many of the assoelatloii eiubs.
These schoolplrl and chlldren'sVlubs are a new and
Interesting teature of the club llfe whb'h now pro¬
vides for glrls from the time when they are ten
years old, when they come ln the afternoon to
kltchen-garden and mualcal dr'.ll classes and pames
tlll they get marrled, and even after. for one of tlie
most dellghtful adJunetH to the Thlrty-eiglith-st.
club ls Its Domestic Olrele, to which tne young
marrled members and their bables are ellgible. T.ie
eontinued success of the Alliance Kmployment
liureau, the Mutual l'.enelit FunJ and the Hullday
Hquses waa alao spoken of ln the report.
Then Professor firooks was introduced. He has

for years made a atudy of sodal questlons ln Oer¬
many, France atid Rngland, and was well quullflcd
to apeak upon his subjeet, "The Bervtofl of Glrls'
Clnbs to Soeietv." He mentloned many lnstanccs
where such elubs have done great good, and aald
that the opnortunltles before the assiciatlon were
great ones. lf ItH objects were kept s:. a.IIi.v In view
and petty rlvairlea and Jealousles were rlpl.ll> ex-
cluded.
After he had flnlahed the chalrs were atowed away,

the orchestra struck up a waltz and In a few mo-
menta the floor waa a maas of whirlina, glidlng,
happy glrls. Danclng kept up untll 11 o clock, ex¬
cept when ice cream and cake were aerved.

SILVER DEM0CRAT8 ELATED.

THJCT LOOK ON THE VOTE IN ALABAMA
AS A OREAT VICTORY.

THK AI'MIX'STHATION'S DEKEAf IN T1IE PRI-

JIARIKS MAPE THB BAB18 FOR MUCH

BOAaTDCO AS TO THE FtrTl'RE.

'bt TEt-KGRAPH TO THB TRIBCNE.l

WOOblngton, AprU 13.-The lesder. of th* Demo-

eratle free allver factlon ln the Hou.e of ItSOfS
aenUtlvsS were ln hlgh f.other to-Jay over the

newa Of th* vlctory won by the fr*. silver Derno-

erais In th" Alabama prlmarl... "Aloboms has

s.t th. puco." on. of them exultantly exclalmed.
and h,. added: "The movemeol la favor of free

aad in kpendenl coir.aue will .weep th.< Piuth.

Even Iy->ul.latia will not escape. OeorgiH wlll fot>
tow AtobomVa lead, and old virsinu Ib no longer
ln dOUbt The Almlnistratlon l.a.l.rs BSSUred
the eountry la.t fall that the '.llver craze' was S>-
Ing oat- waa on rta laal logs. no to spaah-and when

'Dlch' .'larke went home to Alabama three BaOBthfl
ago. wllh th. Admlnistratlon'a blesslng. tS run

fOT th.- Democratl.* nomlnatlon for I'ov.rnor. he

would have bren wlillng tO pa.v S hlgh prrmium
ro ba Inaured agalnat dofeat l won.irr boai ba
reata aboul lt aow. And i wondar how Governor

Oates and BecreUry Herbert, and the Adminlatra-
tion genaraUy feel ovsr tha rasolt They have

.... ..,-, .,; laat, I trost, that one 'new ISStte'
sound monev CabtoSt OfBcer. one dltto Governor, anl

a amall army of poatnuastors. deputy marshal.

and colleetoro, and other offlr.-liolders. do not

conatltute 'th. people1 of Alabama. Later on they
will make sli.illar dlscoverles In rogotd to .very

Btata between the Botomae and the ino Oranda"
Other iree allver I'emocrats talked in a llke

atraln. Bome of them dwolt upon the fact ihat

every tafluenca tbal eould i>e brought to beor
by tbe Admlnlatratlon had heen exerted in bebalf
of Congresaman Clarke'a candldacy for the noan-

l. n for Oovernor, anl remarked thnt an Ad¬
mlnlatratlon with Ws than eleven month. of llfe

left ebul l n .1 ba eipected to potoeoa ns much in-

Hnence aa ona "Ith forty-four months of power

aeeured to lt.
The fr.e silver leaders now feel ao eontldent of

BUOOeSa thal Ihey talk more freely Of their plOM
for the Chlcago conTsntlon than Ihey irara uilltng
to .1. a xx.-'k or ten daya ago. Threata ..f .1 boll
ara no longer heard from them. un the contrary,
they proclalm rhat if any boltlng is dona at Chlcago
lt w.n be by th.- ''gold buge.M They also prcelalm
that their nin.l-.rity in the conventlon wlll be large

enough and atanch enough to rcp.-ni the .antlquateii
two-tbrrda rtner** arithoul difhvuity. and that that

wiii be done. Thon ihoy oill bove plaln saiiing,
l.oth as to eandldate and platform. Two months

ago many ..f tham were anillag to heiir »bout or

nuiritcst oompromlae. 80m. favored th.- nomlnatlon
of W.lli.irn C Whltney. Othera ..f Wllllam U. Morrl-

aon, a few that of Carllale, and .0 on. No South-
,111 free allver Deaaocral araa found in the House of
Repreaentatlvea to-day who xxas Incllned to n.ten

iu onythlni axcepl the ri..inin;iil..n of an out-

and-OUt fre. sllxvr CSndldBte, whom every

Democral COUld iru.-t on an out-an-out fr.e .llver

platform, ....> clear and ptatn la it« term. tbal no

nun coul even pretend t.. mlsundorstsnd Its mean-

iri.-. a few of ihem eaprassad tho oplnlon that ex-

Oovernor iijiea. uf lowa, would be a aataafoctory
.an.11.lat.. hut an u rule ihey wer. lOClUMd to llghl
.- hy ..f th.- BUbJecl "1 < aii.li.lates.
<>ne of them. bowevor, ventured to ob.erve, ln a

tona ..1 mlngled regret anJ dlaguet, that "if AdloJ
Btavenson bad ahown aoma ntuch xxhen eourogi a

requlred, and bad spoken. Inatead ..f cloalng bla
mouth an.l a.ting llke a clam, ha eould hnv.- been
nomlnated wlthoul any troubla x*. . vxan.. ano
nii.-t bave, a tn-1:1 vx-riu k nol ..nly aound b.y ".

peradventure on the allver qui atlon, but who la ueo
i.r.,..- .ri. ugh t.< expreaa and defend bla convlcttona
at all tlmea and under a.i ctreumatanc 1

oun 1 m ne)" I>emocrau In the Hou
R.preaentatlvea Ud not appear to feal aa g t to-
la. [h.i ought, ln th.- oplnl .11 ..f the membera ...

Ui,'- 01 '.¦ "'. bui ihi > o-er. by no
iubllatni imeol tbem, a man ..f conatderable prom-
,11.1,, ,. *ald ir. th.- ...*¦- <..' prlvat. .<.

atth .1 Trlbun. orr.ap m l< ni "I am not di
lo d.ny «.r il-.T) th.- algr.lri. an.e of the fre. .llver

In Alabama. 11 arlll encouragi ::--

¦llver m.n In oth.r Boutbern Hia- .-

.o aertoua rompllcailonj :r. the Natlona! t'onv.
Bui uui free sllvi r frl. nd ¦' 10 remamb. .«

number ..! ibtng*, an«1 nol *¦>> ou at balf-cock The
allver eau. nlr one of aevera ven important
Nation aota tbal mual ..... onl) !.¦¦ eonsul.i
i,v ihi N ni 1 ul mvi n'....i. but : ln th-
,.. ... ... palgn Th. Natlona! platform muat

more lhan h rr ll wlll r...t ... rn
modate maj rtty ef tne rotera, even of oui oara
part) Wh.it do "in free Bllver fri*nd. propoaa to
do wlth th-* tarlff la'-ie-* lf th.y lan..re it th»> are
loal lf thev und.rt.kc t.. r-N-rat thr Demo rail-*
pollc) of tarlfl reform *r.d orne out for incadental

tlon' they may re t\va relnforrementai from
the rank.. of th. extreme free .ilv. r R.pubiieani ln
the niniri.* Btatea, but the lo.aea wlll ovorbalanc.
tba K'aii.i tirlci ovei It la *-.>iri« to \»- a* Impoaalble

ddla th- lartg queatl ia aucceaafull) tflla reai
as 11 la tha monay qu.ation. It almply cHiu..,t b.
don. ri. truth thal tn* troubUa <.f oui frea

in, and arlll contlnu. t..
Increaae and thlck.n ui.tii th. Naikmal Conventlon
baa nlah. II* arork. No, I do rm ballev* there
wii! ba a Bplll nr the eonventlon. Thai nould be

¦.- ma in a partj aenae, and aven m or t n.n.h
k.m.1 Inexeuaabl. lhan araa tha party apm on lha

>n ..( alaver) exi.nalon tbtrty-ala y.ara ..

ln ni) .pinloa tha leadara ..f b-.th factlona wll]
iiaiize befora ll la too lata the daager Ibai eonfrpnta
th. party, and wiii devlae meani to averl it. I <)o
nol belleva elther tiu.t tne two-thlrda rule w 111 i,<
abollahe<l by the Natlonal Carnventlon after full
lilacuaalon and dellberate conalderallon, ar,.t if tt 1.
:, boaty, lll-adviaed 01 Inconald.rate a. tion m
regard to candldat.i for iha nomlnaUoa arlll not
h. taken."

Tn BEAT A REPUBLICAN.
DKXOCRATS VOTB IM rAVOB OP TIIK COITTKBT

a\T ix A Vlh.HMA DIOTBICT.

Waahlngton, Apm II fBJpactal). Tha unexpected
boa agaln bappened. Thla tlma II 1* tha agreemenl
of lha Democratlc membera of aa Blectlona Om
¦alttee ol tha Houae af Repreaentatlvea t<> a reporl
in favor of .1 Republican conteetant ir. an electlon
whereln lha alitlng member Ifl a Democrat Thla
unuaual phenomenon ... urred ln Blectlona Com¬
mittee No. 's t.-iii.,, win n it wa^ unanlmoualy de-
etda to reporl ln favor of tba conteatanl In tha

... R r. 'i :.orp (RapubUcan) agalnal w. it

UcKeane] (Den rat), ol ihe ivth DIatrlet >.f Vir-
umiH. Tha membera of lha mlnortty of th. com*
miti.e ar.- ifaasrs. Bail (Tax.), Ds Armond (Ho)
and j""'.' 1 (Va.)
Acoordlni ;.) tha ..tn.iai returaa upon whleh lha

eertlfloata <<f elactloa araa aoroided la McKenney
bi recelved a plurallt) of tH rotoo. Tha elsetloa
was conduotod snder tba Infamoos Ifall m Electlon
law, which xirtu.iiiy lagallsed ..nd « ihlouragi .1

frauduleal pracUcea. The latter raoebed Bueh pre>
portlona la UM .." lo arousa tha alarm aad Uadlgna-
tlon of all decen! .itiz.nh, Irraspi itlvsof pa ly, and
provoka a demand fcr lha repeol or medlfleatlOB of
th... law, arhlcb lha lasi Daaaocratlc Leglslatura dld
Mi 'Inre wholly to IgaOfO, The t. silrn.iny lak.-n li,
bebalf of tha conteatanl and prtnted In th.- ... »rd
ahowa that the most Klsrini frauda arere oommlttad
in elactloa dlatrtcta la arhlcb the colored rotars out

Bumbered lha arblta rotars, in th* ooaatlea sf
DtaWlddle, l.uneriliura; and NottOWay and liie .Ity
uf Peteraburg, In arblca lha colored rotlng popula¬
tlon exceeda tha arblta rotlng popalatloa by mor.

than l.OJO, In whlch Bttboi.mtlally all tho oolorod
vot.T* are Rej ubllcana, and in whleh thera are

many bundrod whlte RetanMlcana, 4,:..vi votaa srara
returned b.r M. K.nney anl only 1,777 fof Thorp.
Mr. McKenney ebooe nol to taha Hny teatlmony In
his owa bebalf. and his prtnted brief ln r.ply to

that of the eontestant wa. inaluly B bati-h <>f
abualve partlaan aaaerllona. wholly uris.ipporte.i by
proof, aoma ..f arhlcb w.re un Inauli t. ihe dlgnlt*
of the Houae .>f Repreaentitlves, a. w.-ll ua to the
Intelllganee of tis membera, The eass .<f the r-on-
teatant waa preparod wlth greal .<re and thorough-
ne.... as well an marhed al.lll'y. lf s..tn. ol th.-
other contaatanta had iirenared their eaaea ln a
slmllar manner ihey mlRtit have BUCceeded ln e.tali-
ijihi.iK th-ir clalms, b.u they falled to do ho.

EalectlonB Cimmlttee No. n alao dec.ded two oth.r
Vlrglnla eaaea to-dav, botb of them ln favor of tha
.lttinit mernbt-r*. who are Democrata One wa.
ih.- caaa of J llanipt.m Hoge (Republican) agalnat
Peter J. Otey d'.moirat). of the viih Dlatrict, tne
declalon ln whleh was ananlmoos, and the oth.-r
araa tha eaae ..f Qeorge W. Cornett (Renubllean)
riK.iInst f'l.iu.le A. Swanson (I.enio.rat), of the \'tli
Dlstrict. In the latter easa a mlnortty report will
be BUbmltted by aeveral of the Republlenn meml.ers
re.-ommen.llnfr that the conteatanl be nented.
Mr. Jenklna (Itep.. Wla.) reti >rt*d to the House

th. conteeted electlon ea.e of J./hns axaln.t rltoke..
from the VIIth Si.uth Carollna Dlatrict, !n favor of
Btok.a, the s'.ttlna- meml.er, and gave notlee that he
would call lt up on Aprll 21.

-?-

ALCOHOL IN F1NE ART8.
mi:. mnsfBaX i*Ki:i'Aiiivt> a mi.i. mtsomsAjm

AITF.lt T11K F.NUI.IKH I.AW.

Wa.hlnaton. Aprll II -Impnrtant nctlon waa

taken by the Houae Way. and 880008 Commttte
thls moinlnn. wlth reference tr. the blll repeallng
that section of the Tarlff law whlch makea alcohol.
for us. In the arta, fr.e. The aub-commltte. whlch
report*.I thls blll broiiKht forward an amendment,
the effect of whlch waa to d.prlve the Court of
rlalma of JurU'llctlon of all aecrurd clalms of
mnnufacturers for r.b.te, under exlatlng law. The
amendment came before the committee at Ita meet¬

lng on Saturday laat. but owlng to the few m*m-
b.rs present, declalve actlon wa* pjatponed untll
to-day. Il oroa def.ated by a dRTjorlty of three
votes.
Mr. Ruaaell, of Connectlcut, who la atrongly on-

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELECAMT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by peoplo of rofinement
for over a. quartor of a century.

.,,,, t. th. repoal of the .~^-lJ?55
,,,.., to eommlttofl this moming that howaepre.
Mrtng a bffl which la framed oa the llnea of the

Kn li I- law which provides that methyiated aico-

ho, us,d in the arts and manufarture. *aHbe
fr,- and that the Treasury shall be protett.d
.iPainst fraud by apedal a^nts bavln* ChargeOt
th.- alCObol _eed in tbe varlous processes of manu-

facture. Th- Ruaaafl aubetltutfl for the aab-eoaa-
mlttee blll will be consldered at Wednesday 8 me-H-

"fmOOg the promlnent Kastern manufacturersl
wh. are tot-VeJtfld in thls subjeet and who have

^^re-en^^^Rw da_« "re Henry Daltoy, i.re.iden of he Na-

Sna Pflrfumerfl' Aflaoclatfon. <>f "SEjgfcn^Sdrew B Ilopers, chairman of the l ommiuee «.ii

,' Vi._. ,7 iha New-Vork Board of Trade, and
Leftolatlon ot he Neu i;. ¦»

x - H AHeB
?w r T^t «. were at IheCapttol

r'eVrV.ncefl\o,ne.a,?msf,fol;'nyate They contendg
however tbat the reneal of the polle> or iree ai

eobEl to tha"artfl wouM ba ¦ aerloufl blow to Ameri¬
can manufacturlng Interests.

JOSIAH QUINCTi I'KINTING CONTRACT.
RO COMVOftT )'..'.i MttH. MAVIlItK'K IV TIIK FRN-

ATK THK II I'ONT COMT-BT.
Washlngton. Aprll 13-The lnvestlpation of Patent

Offlce matter. by the Benate committee on Prtntlng
two yeara ago ha eonhaetlon wlth whleh Josiah

Quincy Asslsiant Secretary of State. was subjeeted
,o aevere crltkis.n. was recalbd by an Inddent ln
,he Benate proeeedlngfl t.»-day. Mr. Quincy had

be.n intereated, wkUe la ofiice. m procurlng for a

eoncera m wblch be was said to be latoreeted a

eontraet for printinp "The Patent onice Qaaetto.
When the eaUlatlve. executlve and Judl.lal appro-
prtatlOfl Mll We« before the Senate some wc-ks apo

an am. ndment was offered and apree. to authorlz-

Ing the extension of that .-..ntract for another year.
The conference report on Ibat blll. whleh was made

to-day. bft that amen.lment as one of those on

which th- conl.rrees had not apreed. Thereupon
Mr. Ooraaan (DfltB., Md.), who was cbalrman of the

Commlttee oa Prtntlng when tbe invaatlgaUoa was

made. m..ved that the Benata rflCOdfl from the

amendmeat; and hia motion was agreed to- 2s to 2:->

althoueh ll waa oppoeed by the chairman of the
.Mnrnit.ee on Patantfl iMr Platl. Itep Conn > and
- "..!..i agalnal by aearty ail the Bapablleaa
The°-udlctory Commlttee of the Benata toa* aa

ti,,,.. m dlapoelng ot tha Joint reeolutlon, referred to
, ,,., xhuraday, propoalng ¦ remonatrance with
the llrltlsh .'.... rnir.ent ln the matter of Ihe Irn-

prlBonmen 0t Mra. Majrbrlek. The Jolni reeolutlon
Wa" reported back to-day advereely. on tbe ground
lhal he Benate had no lurtadletlon over thfl BUbJecL
The reporl w <* placed on the calendar, and will
nr ibabl] I"'. 1* heard of ipaln.1
Tb- maln parl ot to-dayTa aeaalon was oceuptod

wltl aneeohei on tha Duponl election case. Senatora
Burrow- (Rep. Mleh) and Hrown < Itep 1'tah)
rpi.nr ln favor of Mr I> up mt*fl rtghl to thfl Beat.
Mr rtye preal.led In the Bbs«-nee of the \ lee-

!'..¦ aent.

DI8TRICT DAY IN' THK HOUtB.
Braablagton, Aprll U. To-day*fl aesslon of the

ii under tb- rutoa waa devoted to eoaaldera-
Of b.i«ttiea-< prrta.nlnp t. thfl I»l«?rlct of i'n-

and varloua meaaurae .>f local mterest w.-r*

...... of a Mll le regalata flaerrtag*. in the
provok. l a long rflacuaaloa. Owlag to the

ib» -,.e ..f a quorum <n the v .te nnlerlng the pre-
aueflilon on lt« pasaag*. the Houae, at 4 m

I m.. wUhoui dlapoalna of tha bill. adjaarncd uniu
t i-moi_
\m. BBYXOUJ8 WILL. \'0T 0J1 B THE VA BB.

mi: .'..mmitti¦!.: on ixamfcnoB paim to oet

any ink...:VMI..S Ut.'M TBB TBtVfU
wip. V.'.-'rai i' a ti:a. nr.it.

A committee of the Hoard of F.dtieation has been

n,..k::in flffortfl to get Informatlon or a retradlon

fnm Jaaaaa B BBynalda a school tmste# of tha

Tenth Ward. who recently sald th»t any teacher

who waa "Introduced by a truatee and recommendad
bv a pcinctpnT was "very sure to pass for tha

ellgtbto llat.'' and that there wai a teaeher In hla

ward wh "went all through thls prOO-M and to-day
wrltfl > aentenee on thfl btoekboard be.erjfl

her pupllfl without maklnp mlatake-. ln ai>elllng."
Mr ReynoMfl has l.n ealled l>efore the .'ominlttee

on Inetructlon atid has been obllgBd 10 answer a

numbei ot bard queatlona, bul bc has refuse.i to

H.^.- thfl name of the t.-a-ii-r lo whem he referred.
Theae Bamptee "f tbe qneetloaa and anawers are

taken fp.m Ihe c..tnmlttee'« report:
Chairman DM you reiwirt the case of the te.icher

wiio roada mlatafeea m Bpelttng to the prtodpal of
thal Bchooll
Mi H.wi ilda No l dldn't
'halrman T<> the trusteeai
Mr Reyn ilda No, alr
Cbalrman I'ld you take any steps wha'ever to

make complalnl '

Mr Reynolda I apoke to one of mv felinw-trustees
aboul lt

, ,,

Chairman And you did nothlna om.l-ily.
Mr Rej noldi N>. slr.

_._.__..
Chairman Mr Reynolda, do you thlnk thla to tm

proper performance of/our duty?
Mr \{-m ilda lo. Mr Cbalrman.
Chairman Then, .f yoo do nol take aetlon. what

me«i - have you or wa ..f getlng rld ..f InetBclent
rs'1

Mr Reynolda l trled my beal in one caaa lo p.-t
rld of aii'liifltlclerit teacher.
Cbalrman lud you naaka a motion for lt.
Mr Reynolda I thmk tlie motion was recordedi

it leiisi'l eapreeaed m. optnlon ln favor of it.
lt ajiay or ma) ""t be rec irded,
chairman The eapreaalon «.f an oplnlon lai a

nl ttiinp fnuii taklng an offlctal aetlon. Mr.
Reyi
Mr Reynoldl I am nol certaln nhcther ine

motl n aaa re-orded or not. I belleved it waa
for me to offer it; thla waa ln tlie Board

m.etina last June. i aever renewed the motion,
altiio.iph I f.lt aatlafled tbat it wns luatlflabla
conduet ...i tn\ p.tit to in.ike thc motion.

.'I...li man Anl mIki tO i- ave the teacher?
Mr Reynolda We dldn'l leave thc teacher there.

Bhfl waa allowed to r.sipn. althouph I thoughl
thai ah.ighl to bave been removed. Bha was
aiiowei i.i realgn lu tha month of June. The eaa«
*us one of frequeni lylng. Il is the caae I refflrred
I.. a flrhlla a.. Ine afterward went lo Mln.
Rol erte'fl acbool.
Chairman i>o you undcratanl ih.it teachera

muat flubatltula for slxty daya?
Mi Reynolda Ves
Chairman What do you underataad by the cer-

titi.ate thal must pj to the <'ity Buperlntendent
befora ibey eo upon the aUgtbto llat?
Mr. Reynolda Baa comcfl down wlth a certtneata

from one prlnclpal with whom tdie flervea BtaUng
time and tlie cnaracter of her servlce. Mhe must
niao I..- examlned by the Bupertntandant
chairman Do y..u mean te aay thnt upon demand

made b» ¦ truatee th« prtncrpal reported a woman
.is Baltofaetory when ahe knew the reporl was false?
That ihe eertlncate of the prlndpal arouM prevall

Sotnetimes when thc last
spatk of llfe sccnis almost tx-

tfngutobed it is fantied into
flame apain by prompt, vigor-
otis action It is a mistake
however, to put off action too
lmik'; another miatake is to
despair too rasily. Botli these
mistakes an made iu dcaling
with disease, partieularly witb
consumptit.n. lt is neglected
at first until someone natnrs
it. Then the name strikes
terror to the mind the nature
of the disease is misunder-
stoo.l It ih a bloo<l disease,
Bettled in the lungs. If it set¬
tled somewhere else the doc-
lon would give it a different

w name scrofula, kidney dis¬
ease or "llver complaint."
But the name only tells where
it settles. It is really all one
disease Had blood and
there is only one cure,: .
(iood b/otkl.
An abiindance of good, rich,

red, blood put into the circula-
ti.ui, eurcs rven' one of these complaints, consunip-
tiou as well as tlie reflt .if it hasn't gone too far. It
is on this trtie physiological principle.fully proven
by experience.that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medica! Dis-
eovery eures Consumption and all other blood dla-
eases. It tones up thc blood making organs to
produce a fresh supply of bealthy, red blood tbia
carrirs new nourishment and life to the wasted lung
tissue or any other tissue that is affected. It drivea
out the poisonous disease-germs which clog the skin,
liver or kidnrys. It is simplr a question of purify-
ing and building up; where thcrr is anything left t»
butld on the "Golflen Medical Discovery" will in-
fallibly build un and cure. It eures cases which
doctors declare incurable." That word has loflt Its
meaning sinee Dr. Pierce's wonderful ''Discovery."
The plaiti nnd hopeful truth alx.iit diaeaae ia ahown ia

the lipht of the beat iclence of the century in Dr Pierce's
Common Henae Medical Adviacr lt ia a volume of 1008
papra. itluitrated. It alao contains letters from manywho hove been reacued from eonaumptiou. ThU greatbook la frtt. If you send twentv-one 121) one-cent stampa,to cover eoal of raailitif tinlv. World'a Diaprnaary Medical
Aaaoclati-a, No. 66_ Maln btreet, Uuffalo, N. Y.

agalnst the report of the Asalatant Superlntendent
who examined thla glrl'a class and reportad har

Mr. Revnolds-I am not prepared to dlvlde the
reaponslbfllty. ... .,

Chalrman-Ia one reaaon that you wlll not dlvubje
the name of thls teach.r, that there Is a blll pendlng
for abollshlng the truateea?
Mr. R.ynolds.Not .o much that partlculariy.

Upon that particular polnt I would have no haaita-

C'hHlrm.n-In a week's tlme would you be mor.
wllllng to do so? __, ,,, ,
Mr. Reynolds.I don't know. I should llke to say

ln that regard.ln regard to my atatement.that I
ahould be prepared to take the posltlon of my atate¬
ment ther? a. a pnvlleg.d atatement. I make no
charge*. Mr. Chalrman. agalnst the Clty Superln¬
tendent. nor do I know of any Instance where the
Clty Superlntendent knowlngly placed upon the
cllgdbl. Ilst any peison wlthout reference to the
merlt.. or on request of trustees. commlsalonera or

any other person.. I. however, refuse to glve any
detalls that mlght slngl. out Indlvlduals.
After hearlng the report of the commltt.., the

Board of Educatlon ord.red the committee to try
agaln and request Mr. R.ynolds to appear and
elther Justify or retract hla aasertlons.

DBMOVRATB AT MOXTICELLO.

THEY CELEHRATE THE 1530 RIRTHDAY OF

THE FOCNDER OF THEIR PARTY.
Charlottesvllle, Va., April 13.-Under the auaplces

of the Natlonal As.oelatlon of Democratlc Clubs. the

1531 annlversary of the blrth of Thomas Jefferann,
the found.r of th. Democratlc party. wa. celebr.-ited

to-day nt Montlcello, wh.re th. author of th. D.e-
laratlon of Independer.ee llv.d and dled.
Out on th. lawn, In front of the hl.tortc manslon,

were irath.r.d a conccurse of the y.omanry of Al-
bemarle County, Va., many of them men who.e

jjrandfathers had followed the polltlcal fortunes of

Jefferson. Mlngllng wlth them wer. Democrata who

had come from States na far south as Georirla and
a. far north us Mass*.chusctts.
At noon the speclal traln from Waahlngton ar¬

rlved, brlngteg VaoavPiosldsnl stevenson, fostmss-
tei-(J,neral Wllson. Attorn.y-General Harmon. gSO-
retary Herl>ert. Senators Jonea. of Arkansas; Faulk-
n.r. of West Vlrglnln; I'ti.co. of Florida; Oeorge, of

Mlsotaatppli BBOrtln, of Kan.aa; Mitchell. of Wtscon-

Btn; Whlte, of California. and Roach. of South Da-

koUi Represr-ntatlves 8ulz*r, of N.w-Vork; Wash-

ington, of Tennesnee; Clardy, of Kentucky; Llvlng-
»ton. of Oeorgla; Swan.on. of Vlrglnla; Tucker, of

Ylrglnia; Tendleton. of T.xas; Ty>r. of Vlrglnla;
I'atlemon. of Tenneasee; Wllllams, of Mlsslsslppl;
Lowaon and Turner, of Georgla, and McGuire. of

California.
A numl.er of local Democrata of promlnence from

Wanhlngton w.re alao of th. party. be.lde. ex-Gov-
ern.r Ru.<<se||. Of MaasaehaSOttSi Senator Danlel. of

Vlrglnla. and Cbattoeay F. BUok, of Pennsylvunia.
the oraton of the occa.lon. and all cloaely ldentiried
with the Natlonal A.soclatlnn sf Democratlc riubs.
Iaawren.-e Gardn.r, secretary of the organlxatlon,

w.is In charge of the party. among whom were

many ladles. The guests were drlven to Montlee'.lo,
wh.re Vlce-Prealdent St.v.nson. the Senator. and

RapiaasniSttTBS uri.l IhS ladlSS of their party were

.riterialn.-l at lunchecn by Jefferson I.-vy, of New-

York. the preaent owner of the property.
The formal pro^llnga bagoa wlth nn OddraflS hy

Chaunccy F. Hlack. who.e enunciatlon of Ihe sen-

ttotent of Jefforsoa that the prlmary prlnelple of

Democrnrv was ."abso'.ut. acqulesccnc. ln the decl-

Blons of th'* majorlty" was rreirti'y npp'.audel.
KxUovrnor Ruaaell, of M.is.achu*ett», waa re-

eetvad by the eaward with ringing rJMoaav Ha bsmbm
aa though aUUUBlOaaad IO open-alr .peaklng. nnd hl.

aonnrous voaOS eould be heard to the utmo.t wn-

laea of th. a*s*mbty. Hia m.iny patrtotk allaolooa
an.l polatfl were rnpturously upplauled. In th.

>f h'.s r'Tnirk.. h>- BOMi
Ona further sjuestlon rematns. for whos. s-lutlon

v.. turn to Jefferson fOf h«-:p and gu'd.xne*. Vx. are

In the mllst of earne.t .igitatlnn over our monctary
MtnndH.1. The agltataou eroaaaa party Unoa sno
ten.la to geogrnphlcal dlvlalon. It Involve. the we.-

f.ire of ..ur country an.l dem.ind. expliclt an.l
coarageoua treatment. To Jefferson tt eould neyer
Ih> nn l.aue between Color.i.lo and xxal' atrjet, or i>.-

tween a lebtor and a eradltor claaa. IL. hroai
demooracy ahhorred g.ographlca'. anl claaa dlyls.nn.
Wlth true pitrlotlstn he w >u d n.k wh're ii* th*
hon >r anl credll of nur common country. where
re.t the Intereats of our Whole OBOplaT For ..n*- I
bell.ve that our country'a honor d-mands ecrupu-
loua fldellty lo her p'.lgnted arord. honeat paym.nl
..f her obligatlon.. nn.l th.it the people a Interest I.
I.ent -ervcl l,y (trlrtly upholatna: her- the mumlary
atandard of the civilir.fl arorM. rree colnogs "f
silver ..r lt. comp.ilaory purcha.ae. or any com-
promla. I.glalatlon by ua ln that dlreotion.
ln my ludgment. la dl.tlnctly cl.i.s legla-
latiun wh.cn would unaettle buslncsa. Im-
pilr crellt relu-e all .avlngs and the vn.ue of nll
tvagea *rr'l whos. Injurlous resu'.ts no man can

m.aatir. We are ..tlll r.ady. as we aiw.iy-. 0SV8
been to l infar srlth other natlons upon any aound
hv.tem of internatlonal b'metalllsm I h.ive m:s-

understood the teaching. of J.ffer.on and tha
tradltlona and prlnelple. of our party If th.y .lo not

rupport thla vl.w. an-l austaln a Democratlc ad-
mlnlslrallon la It. rosolute enforc.ment of lt.

When Senator Danlel. of Virgln'.i. aroae to spenk
hla popularlty In his natlv. State waa made p.alnly
apparent by the mthostosna wlth whlch h. was re-

.... I. He plcturcl to hts aodlanoa ln el.Miu.nt
periodg the prominent tralts of character of Vlr-

glnla'a gift to th. Satlonal Dssno tA^-Thomu
j,.ierson. After hl. eulogy of Jef/er-on had I .*. n

xhau.te.1 Senator Danlel referre.l to the spe.cn
,' ,;!vernor Huase:; and aaid he ndmired that ad¬
dreaa ao much that he liallkad lo -Jlaaen^roaailtoa
anythlng, but ha muat be eicueed if he fatlad to aee
an nung ln Jefferaon'a teachloga aMnaianMa
ua to ai.in.lon Ihe blm UlUc money ayatem whlch
lefferaon hlmaelf helped to eaUbltBh. He concurred
w;Vi, .e.vernor Ruaaell thal Mttwcm arouM never
have made an laaua between "i-r.-id.- and u-ii.
Btreet. or betwei n a h btor and eradltor eloaa. or upoi
any g*ographlcal dlvlalon. but be aaacrta i that u waa
th.- ftepubfican party and nelther Jafforson nor the
partx- of Jeffer.on that dld that very thlng ln WTg.
in .tripping Bl.ver of h. equal eolnage rlght wlth
Mldi Ihat lt wh. Wall Str.-.t and . .rn ...rl Stre-t
That were the aaBjrreeaore, not x'olorado nor the

Weat, not the debtor il.i.s.

RAILROAD IXTEBE8T8.

MR. SIIANII'S Al'l'dlNTMKNT.
Snm P. Shune has been appolnted asslst.int g.n-

ernl frelght trunic manager of the Erle. In charg.
of frelghl tratiic w.-.t of Balamanoa atid Buffalo,
wlth nfll.-e ln tha .larllelil Hulldlng. Cleveland. Ohlo.

THK ABOUTIOM Of DIKFKUKNTIAI.S.
The (Iruln Committee of the Produce RzchaOgS

wlll hold u raoetlng to-duy when lt will llsten to a

r.port from the aub-commlttee whlch ask.d the

Board of Managars of.the Joint Trafflc Assoclatlon
to al.ollsh the dlfferentlOl railroad rates ln favor of

Pblladelphla. H.iltlmore and Southem ports as

aguinst New-York. The sub-commlttee wlll a.u

that It nppe.ired before the lloard of Manag.rs on

March 2'I, and as the Hoard has taken no actlon It

wlll suggeat that authorlty bs oshad from th.
Hoard of Mnnagers of the Hroduc. Exchanp. to

fi.rmiilly lodge a compl.ilnt wlth the InteratOtS (. om-
m.rcc commlaaton.

\t the Joint TrafTlc Assoclatlon . oftlce lt was

aaid thut th.- dtffarantlala were eatabllaaed after an

Inreatlgatlon and heorlnga insting for months.
They eould not be ch.mged ahruptly. The subj.ct
would be thoroughly looked Into.

A ROAD ¦OLD AT A IHaUUf. ¦ IALB.
Cleveland, Ohlo, April 13.--A dispatch to The

PrOBO" from Llabon. aays: "Th. Plttsburg. M irlon

and Chlcago Railroad, tncludlng nll of th. r.al
...tate, motlv. power. and property of .v.ry de-

acrlptlon. araa sold nt Sherlffa sale thi. afternoon.
lo A. S. Com.tock, of New-York. anl C. W. Hray.
K. E Hattlnger, J. W. <'lark and D. H BUllnga*
ley of thi. clty. The road waa appralaeJ for |12o-
om», and lt aold for Ptl.OU). There wa. but one
bld."

_ _

MR. OOl'LD IN8PECTINO HIS ROADS.

Austln, T.x.. Aprll 13.-George Gould and party
arrlv.d yesterday ln a speclal traln, acconipanled
by General Manager Campb.ll, of the Internatlonal
and Great Northern. Th. party w.is met hy .x-

Oovernor Hogg and a few othera and taken to th.
Colorado Rlv.r dam. Mr. Gould is m.iklng an

ofllclal tour of his Southweal.rn prop.rtles ac-

eomoanled hy C. E .Jatterlee. aooratary of the
Texa. and l'aelllc. and John Hereaford. of New-
York.

THE SOI'TII LOOKING FOR WESTERN TRADE.
Chnr'.c.ton, S. C, Aprll 13.The North and We.t

Graln and Trade Congres. wlll hold ita annual meet

Ing In thla clty on July 29 Del.gate. are expected
from all th. Northw.et.rn and Northern cltl...
and It Is exp.ct.d that arrangem.nt. wlll h. per-
fected for the *hlpment of va.t nuantltlea of West-
ern products ihrough thls and otner 8outh Atlantic
ports. Btuyvesant Flsh, preaident of the Hllnols
Central Railroad Company. wlll dellvcr the annual
addreaa before the Congres..

-.?..
Mt'ST PAY FI'LL RATE8.

Chlcago, April 13.-The general managera of the
Weat.rn Paf.enger Aasoclatlon, after a long .peelal
meetlng thls afternoon, reached an agreement ln re-

latlon to party ratea wlthin the mo.t Important part
of their terrltory, aceompll.hlng whut the passenger
ag.nta falled ln dolng la.t week. They decided thal
aft.r May 1 no reductlon from tarlff rate* ahould
be glven to partlea of any character. the party ral.
to b. tak.n out entlr.ly In the terrltory east of the
MlBsourl RlX'.r. Thls actlon put. the railroad of-
fleliil. .qunrely and legally befor. th. Inter.tate
Comm.rc. Commlsalon, but It alao corrfpela every
theatrlcal and other perman.nt trav.lllng party to

pay full rat...
The manag.ra decided to r.f.r the matter of

¦orty rataa ln tho terrltory weal of tha .Ulssoutl

Nothing gim a
rafinad finishinj
to boauty than a
cate parfume.

Lundborg'
NADA ROSE
is such an ona.

Shirts
MADE TO ORDER.

At $15 per half dozen we .vlll make to your*
color*d shirts of the beal Fren h Percaltorlh
Seoteh Madras or Oxford. Less than -T)t__|
d'.zen $2.7j ea.-h.
At $21 per half dosen, or $.1.50 each. of D. 91

Andersin's Seoteh Zephyra and Oxforda, taja
every ..ne known are th<» be«t fabrlcfl of ^
klnd at any price.
Satlafaction jjuaranteed. 1.

Ready-made Col >red Hhlrte. $1 to $..ji f
Keep MTg Company,

Broadway, bet llth and 12th j^

Attend
2P.M.To=day
the Great
Lindenborn
Oriental

Rug Auctioa
20th Street,
B'way to

Fifth Ave,

We are Uviflg in
an enlightcncd ag**
tlianks to the invcnU
or of thc ImproveJ,
Welsbach Ught.
Fitsanyfixturt, burnsany kindofgat.

FOB SA/.e at
Bh-fl <_Bfl»i 931 liroadnmj (t*nd StrtifS.
Brtincktf Ijbl -bwaa%NW 1//>-_/<- Sf*"\.

Ill W. HJtk Stni:, 117 AmittrJam Avtout.

f,S C*fW I '.»<".. tbjo 3rd Avtmu.
Aii.i'fii att ctrrtif.'Hdfnet ia M*in P/H.r.

HTtDR-tfl.
TEFTHIMr,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syn$
haa teen used for ovei FIFTY TEAR1 br Wj
UON8 of MOTHERS FOK THEIR «'lll_5ff
WHILE TEETHINO wlth pcif. .: >^>*&**J
SOOTHES THK CKIt P SOKTEXS THE0C1B.
ALLAY8 AM. PA1N. CURES WIND .'OlIClJ
ls the BBBT REMEDY FOR DIARRHOB *¦

by druajKlsta ln every part of the w-to

Twenty-five Centa a BottJa.'

W* "^Btfar _Woy.
DIRBCT-NO ATT-OfT-OM IO

uy rwi w, n, -*.

BBBLBBI mai.i. i\u Htfl.
tn briaht flfltflflei fl. Wma4 r.iterna;
f.H>,t Thlacfl for the B-HpflflflPai

BBOOBATIOB Of COVBTB1 BCBtoal
arh-ra b CoatotenUoa al ^fo.il KfTr.-t and I.ittle .'.ot 9 .lealraa

joski'ii r m.iur,ii »\>. jJJSSSjn
4X1 ST. W. AT Bth A\-. ;",'i,<.i

I rrail..>,.<irli *V«'.l

LOVERS OF OPALai
Thla »«k -a wi.l aell a Bne lltfie flflfll eat M

(old i n or ati.k i :n for
Oaie doliar, ___*»!

a aolia ao'd rin« sat with . fln* aeofllaewaa* ¦¦¦

tha alut if ', ft. .ilurtiond.
Three ditllnra.

I>K SOI.A MEXI.K.*. _, __,
J»wall«ra and Cuttera of Piecioufl "';*_-

6141 Maldan Lana. N»w York. taa* *!*'¦«¦*

CARPET T. I. STEWAHT.
- 326 7TH AVE*

CLEANING NK4R *»TI« -T

wpaooa. i.»ai aaa*
BBD roH OB0Bb_»Tel'i.hone

Plant SWEET PEAS Now.

Cll b»7S2 for BfjlBBIiBM IIfl Iflf. *»**
No. «- waBCLAY BT. **._

Biver to the apeetal me*tlna of the Traaa ¦

Commlttee. whleh wa. ealled ^»»fJ0*,* ,oea
Denver next Thuraday The ^""^ \^acO-f>
ha. appealed from ^.ffi^wS'ftd^V-Snenu: Aaaoclatlon ch*irm«n. f""J -i&fr Bfw
road could not wlthdraw part « l" P» |i§ rt*
neaa frnrn the aareemeni. The roao^ hdrllW frflfll
If Ita «pi»eal la not effectlve lt w»' »¦

the aaaoclatlon_^^^
A Rar«ly Accompllahed *?Wn£'£ai*^%~

Ib a very brlahl young woman. ne rc_.

"'.Doea^he »ay elflvflr thiwr

-. . "'
11 fflaart


